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CIIAP'l'ER 'l'HE SECOND. 
« A STRANGE tory !" said the man who had boen the cause of the narration. 
-" Stranger still if it comes about as you predict. Is thnt all?" 
A question so unexpected nettled Solomon Dai y not a little. By Jint of 
rehtting the story very often, and ornamenting it (according to vilhge report) 
with a few flourishes ugge ted by the v,uious hearers from time to time, he 
had come by degrees to tell it with groat effect; ~incl" is th;it :di?" after the 
climax, was not what he was accustomed to. 
" I that all !" ho rep •ated, "yes, that's all sir. And enough too, I think." 
" I think o too. ~Jy horse, young man. Ile is but ;i hack hi1· d from a road-
siJ.e posting house, but he mu t carry me to London to-night." 
" To-night !" said Joe. 
" To-night," returned the other. " "\Vhat t!o you staro at? This tavern 
would seem to be a hou e of call for all tho gaping idler of the neighbourhood!" 
At this remark, which evidently had reference to th "crntiny he had under-
gon , as mentioned in the for<'going chapter, tho eyes of John "\Villot and his 
friends wore diverted with marvellou r:1pidity to the copper boiler ag:1in. Not 
so with Joe, who, being a mottle ome fellow, returned tho strnngcr's angry glance 
with a steady look, and rejoined : 
" It's not a very bold thiner to wonder at your going on to-nigh t. Surely 
you have been a ked uch a harmle,s quo tiou in an inn b fore, and in better 
weather than this. I thoncrht you mightn't know the way, a you se~m strange 
to this part." 
'· The m1y-" repcate<l the other, irritably. 
" Y ef;. Do you know it /" 
" I'll-humph !-I'll find it," replietl the man, waving his h:tnd ancl turniug 
on his heel. " Landlord, take the reckoning here.' 
,John "\Villet did as he was desirecl; for on tlrnt point he was seldom slow, 
exc pt in the particulars of giving change, and tc. ting tho croodncss of auy 
piece of coin that was proffered to him, by tho application of his teeth or his 
tongue, or some other test, or, in doubtful cases, by a long series of tests termi-
nating in its rejection. The guest thon wrapt hi · garments about him so as in 
shelter himself a effectually :is he could from tho rough weather, and without 
any word or sign of farewell betook himself to the stable-yard. Hero Joe (who 
had left the room on the conclu ion of their short llialoguc) was protecting him-
i;c!f and the hor o from the rain unde1· the shelter of an old pent-house roof. 
"He's pretty much of my opinion," said Joo, patting tho horse upon the 
neck; "I'll wager that your stopping here to-night would please him bettor 
than it would please me." 
" He and I are of different opinions, as we have been moro than once on our 
way here," was tho hol't reply. 
"So I was thinking before you came out, for ho has felt your spurs, poor beast. 
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The stranger :id justed his co:i.t-colln,r :tbout his face, n,ncl m:i.cle no answer. 
" You'll know mo again, I sec," ho said, mn,rking the young follow's cn,rnest 
gaze, when ho had sprung into the i-:ul<llc. 
" The man's worth knowing, mastcl', who travel n, ro:icl he don't know, 
mounted on n, jadecl horse, and le:i.veR good qun,rtcrs to 110 it on .·uch a ni 11ht as 
this." 
"You have sharp eyes and n, i-;harp tongue I find." 
" Both I hope by n:tture, but the la t ~1·0,1·s rusty i;ometimes for want oi 
. " nsmg. 
"Use tho fir t less too, arnl kPop their 1-harpnc for yoursw ethcarts, boy," 
s:iid the nHLn. 
So ,::1Lying he shook hi~ hand from tlw bridle, struck him roughly on the h ad 
with the butt end of his whip, :mrl gallopccl away; da hing throu!!h th• mud and 
darkncs!'l with a headlong '-P<'P<l. whirh f,.w badly mount d ho1"~1·nwn would 
~J.:.. ~ ;.., __ !T _...,. 
hal'e ca.reel to wnture, even had they bet'n thol'ouo-hly acquainkd with tho 
country ; and which, to one who kne11 nothing of the ,rny he rode, wa attendt·<l 
at Cl'ery step with great hazard a)1(l danger. 
The road even within twdvo miles of London were at that tinw ill payed, 
seldom repaired, and very b:ully matle. 'l'hc way this rider traversed had been 
ploughed up by tho wheels of he:wy wagons, and rendered rott n by the frosts 
and thaws of the preceding winter, or possibly of ma.ny winters. Great holes 
an.cl ga,ps lrnd worn into the soi l. which, being now filled with wa.tcr from the late 
rams, wore not easily distinguishable even by day; :md a plunge into any one 
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of them might h:wo brought down a. surer-f'uotc<l horso th,m tho poor lJeast 
now urged forward to th utmo t extent of his powers. Slmrp Hints and stones 
rolled from under hi hoofs continu:illy; the ri<lo1· could sca,rcdy co Leyond 
the anima,l's head, or further on either side tlmn hi mrn arm would ha'l-e 
extended. At that tim0, too, all tho roads in the neighbourhood of tho metro-
poli were infested l>y footpads 01· hi!:('hwaymcn, and it was :t night, of all othera, 
in which any evil-dispo d person of thi:; class mi~ht lrnve pursued his unlawful 
callin~ with littlo fear of dl'tl'clion. 
Still, the tra, ell er dashed forw'H"' lat the sa,mc reek! '~S pace, reganllcs aliko 
of the dirt and wet which flow ,tbont his he:ul, the profouml lhrkness of tho 
night, and tho probability of' t•neo1mtering some <lC'spcr:tto chamcters a.broad. 
At ov ry turn ancl angle, <'Ven "hero a. d •vi:ition from tho clin•ct course might 
ha.vo been leastexp0ck(l, and conhl not pos:-ibly be seen until he was close upon 
it, ho guided tho bri<llP with an unP1Ting lmrnl a.ml kept tlw mill(ll<' of the road. 
Thu" ho sped onward, raisin~ himRPlf in the RtirrupR, leaning- his body forward 
until it ahno t touched th(' horsl·\ 1wek, a.nd tlourishino- his hc:tvy whip a.bovo 
his head with tho fervour of :t 111:ulman. 
Th0rc are times when, the e!Pment~ bcin~ in unusual co111111otion, tho·o who 
arc bent on darino- nterpri~es, or agitated by grcaL thought.s ,vhether of good 
or c,·il, fed a. my-terious symp:tthy with the tumult of n:itur' a,ll(l a.re roused 
into corresponding violen c Iu the midst of thunder, lightning, a.ncl storm, 
many tremendous deeds h::wo l>cen committed: men elf-posse' cl h<·forc, ha.vo 
gi,·en a. udden loo 'C to pa><sions th y couhl no lon~l'l' control. Tho demon· of' 
wrath and despair havo i;trivrn to emul:ttc those who ri(lc tho whi1-h\iml and 
dirl'Ct the storm; and man, lashed into m:i<lnL·ss with tho ro11rin~ ";ncl :trnl 
boiling water , ha. become for the time a wild and mercil ,,,,. a' th' f'l('ment 
th m.elve. 
\llfh<'ther the traveller was pos. csse<l by thmwhts which the fury of the niuht 
had heated and timulate<l into :t 11uickcr CULTl'nt, or wa,; merely impelbl Ly 
some trong mot iv to reach his journey' · en<l, on he is11cpt more like a. hunted 
ph:111tom than a, man, nor checked his pace until, ttnivinir at 1:101110 cros roads 
one of which led by a longer route to the pla.c whcnc' ho had hitely 1,tartcd, 
ho boro down so u<lden1y upon a. vehicle which was coming tow:trds him, thaL 
in tho effort to avoid it he well nigh pulled his hor o upon his haunches, and 
narrowly e caped being thrown. 
" Yoho! " cried th' voico of a man. " \Vhat's tha.t ! who goes there r 
·' A friend! " replied tho tra.veller. 
'· A friend ! " repeated tho voice. " \Vho call him elf :t friend and rides 
liko that, abusing IIe:tvt'l1's gift in the sha.pe of hor cHcsh, 11ncl f'ndangering, 
not only his own neck, which might be no gre:it mnttrr, but the neck of 
other people ~ " 
" You havo a lantern th •re, [ seo," said tho traveller di~mounting, " lend it 
me fora moment. You have wounclc<lmyhorse, I think," ith yoursh:iftorwhcel." 
" Wounded him!" cried the other, " if I haven't l,illcd him, it's no fault 
of yours. \Vhat do you mean Ly galloping along the king's high way like tha.t, ch!" 
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" Give mo tho light," returned the travoller, snatching it from his hand, 
" and don't ask idle questions of it nmn who is in no mood for talking." 
" If you had said you were in no mood for talking before, I should perhaps 
have been in no mood for lighting," said the voice. " Ilous'ever as it's the poor 
horse that's damaged and not you, one of you is welcome to the light at all 
events-but it's not the cru ty one." 
The traveller r eturned no answer to this speech, but holding the light near 
to his panting and reeking boast, examined him in limb and carcase. Mean-
while tho other man sat very composedly in his vehicle, which was a kind of 
chaise with a depository for a brge bag of tool , and watched his proceedings 
with a careful eye. 
The looker-on was it round, red-faced, sturdy yeoman, with a double chin, 
and a voice husky wi th good living, good sleeping, good humour, and good 
health. Ile was past the prime of lifr , but F ather Time is not always a hard 
parent, and, though he t arries for none of hi · children, often lays his hand lightly 
upon those who ha,ve used him well ; nrnkin rr them old men :ind women inex-
orably enough, but leaving their heart - :ind spirits young and in full vigour. 
\Vith such people the grey head is but the irnprcs ion of t he old t •llow's hand 
in giving them his blessing, anrl every wrinkle but a notch in the quiet ca.lenrlar 
of a well-spent life. 
The person whom tho traveller had 80 abruptly encountered was of this kind, 
bluff, hale, hear ty, ancl in a green old age : at peace with hi1melf, anti evidently 
disposed to be so wi th r.ll the world. Al though muffled up in divers coats and 
han<lkcrchicfs- ono of which, pa..;:sed over his crown and tied in a convenient 
crease of his double chin, secured his t hree-cornered hat and bob-wig from 
blowing off his head-there was no disguising his plump and comfort:.blc figure ; 
neither did certain dirty finger-marks upon his face gi\'e it :rny other t han an 
odd and comical expression, through which its natural good humour hone wi th 
undiminished lustre. 
" H e is not hurt,"-said the traveller at length, raisino- his head and tho lantern 
t ogcLhcr. 
" You have found that out at last, have you?" rejoined the old man. " My 
eyes have seen more light than yours, but I woukln't change wi th you." 
" \Vhat do you mean?" 
" Mean ! I could have told you he wasn't hurt, five minutes ago. G-ive me 
the light, fr_i cnd ; ride forward at a, gentler pace ; and good night ." 
In hanclmg up the lantern, the man necessarily cast its mys full on the 
speaker' face. Their eyes met at tho instant. H e suddenly dropped it antl 
cru heel it with his foot. 
" S:iw you never a locksmith before, that you start as if you had come upon 
a gho~t?" _cried tl~e old man in the chaise, "or is this," ho 1Ldded h:t;;tily, 
thrustmg lns hand mto tho tool baskt"t and drawing out :-1, hammer "a scheme 
for 1:obbing me ? J: kno,y these roads, friend. 'When I travel tl~em, I carry 
nothmg but a few shillings, and not a crown's worth of them. I t ell you plainly, 
to save us both trouble, that there's nothing to be got from mo but a pretty 
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stout arm considering my years, and this tool, which mayhap from long 
:w1uaintance with I can use pretty briskly. You shall not have it all your own 
way, I promise you, if you play at that game." ·with these words he stood 
upon tho defensive. 
" I am not what you take me for, Gabriel Varden," replied the other. 
" Then what and who aro you ? " returned tho lock mith. " You know my 
name it seems. Let me know yours." 
" I have not gained the information from any confidence of yoms, but from 
the inscription on your cart which tells it to all the town," replied the traveller. 
" You have beticr eyes for that than you had for your horse then," sn.icl 
Varden, desccnclingnimblyfromhis ch:Lise; "whoaroyon? Let me seo your face." 
Whiio the locksmith alighted, the traveller had regained his saddle, from 
which ho now confronted tho old man, who, moving as the horse moved in 
chafing under tho tightened rein, kept clo·c beside him. 
" Let me sec your face, I say." 
" Stand off !" 
" No masquerading tricks," said the locksmith, " and tales at the club to-
morrow how Gabriel V ar<len was frightened by a surly voice and a dark night. 
Stand-let me see your face." 
Finding that further resistance would only involve him in a personal struggle 
with an antagonist by no means to be despised, tho traveller threw back his 
coat, and stooping down looked steadily at tho locksmith. 
Perhaps two men mo!·o powerfully contrasted, never oppo~rd each other face 
to face. Tho ruddy featme of the locksmith so sot off and heightened the 
excessive paleness of tho man on horseback, that he looked like a bloodless ghost, 
while the moisture, which hard riding had brought out upon his skin, hung there 
in dark and heavy drops, like dews of agony and death. The countenance of 
tho old locksmith was lighted up with the smile of' one expecting to detect in 
this unpromising stranger some latent roguery of eye or lip, which should reveal 
a familiar person in that arch dicguiso, and spoil his jest. The face of the other, 
sullen and fierce, but shrinking too, was that of a man who stood at bay; 
while his firmly closed jaws, his puckered mouth, and more than all a certain 
stealthy motion of' tho hand within his breast, i"eomcd to announce a desperate 
pmposo Yery foreign to acting, or child's play. 
Thus they regarded each other for some time, in silence. 
" Humph!" he said when he had scanned his features; "I don't know you." 
" Don't desire to ? "-;-returned the other, muffling himself as before. 
" I don't," said Gabriel ; "to be plain ;vith you, friend, you don't carry in 
your countenance a letter of recommendation." 
" It's not my wish," said the traveller. "My humour is to be avoided." 
" Well," said the locksmith bluntly, "I think you'll have yom humour." 
" I will, at any cost," rejoined tho traveller. "In proof of it, lay this to 
heart-that you were never in such peril of your life as you have been within 
theso few moments ; when you are within five minutes of ureathing your last, 
you will not be nearer de,tth than you have been to-night!'' 
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"Ayo!" said tho sturdy locksmith. 
"Aye 1 and a violent death." 
" From whoso hand? " 
" From mine," replied the traveller. 
With that ho put spurs to his hor o, and rode away; at first pla hing heavily 
through tho mire at a smart trot, but gradually increasing in speed until tho 
last sound of his horse's hoofa cliecl a,,ay upon tho wind; when ho was 11gain 
hurryiug on at the same furious gnJlop, which had been his pace when tho lock-
smith first encountered him. 
Gabriel Varden remained i!Ltmding in the road with the broken lantern in 
his hand, listening in stupiliccl e<ilcnco until no sound reached his ear but the 
moaning of the wind, and the fa!'.t-falling rain ; when ho truck himself one or 
two smart blows in the brmRt by wn,y of rou ing him.·df, and broke into an 
C'xclamation of surpri e. 
" ·what in the name of wondrr can this fellow be ! a madman '. a, highway-
man'. a cut-throat? If ho had not scoured off so fa. t, we'd ha,·,• ·con who was 
in mo t diwgcr, ho or I. I never nearer death than I have been to-night ! I 
hope I may be no nearer to it for :L score of year- to come-if o, I'll be content 
to bo no further from it. lVIy 8t:Lrs !-a pretty brag thi · to ;i stout man-
pooh, pooh ! " 
Gabrid resumed his i;en.t, and looked wistfully up th road by which the 
traveller had come ; murmuring in a hn.lf whisper : 
'' The ::\faypolo-t\\'o mile· to tho ~laypolc. I came the other road from the 
\Varren after :L long day's work at lock· and belL, 011 purpo.-e that I :-hould 
not come by the Maypole antl break my promi e to .i\farth:i by looking in-
there's resolution! It would be clunaerous to go on to London without :L light; 
and it's four miles, and a gcocl half-mile besides, to the IIalfway-IIouso; and 
between this and thn.t is the very place where one needs :L light most. Two 
miles to tho Maypole! l told lvfartb I wouldn't ; I said I wouldn't, and I 
didn't-there's resolution !" 
Repeating these two last words very often, as if to compcn::atc for the little 
resolution he was goin"' to show by piquing himself on the grl'at rl' ·olution he 
hacl shown, Gabriel Y ar len quietly turned back, determining to get :L lifl'ht at, 
the ~faypolc, ancl to take nothing but a, light. 
vVhen he got to tho Maypole, however, and Joe, responding to his well-
known hail, came running out to the hor c' head, len.ving the door open behind 
him, and disclosing a delicious perspective of warmth and brightne s-whcn 
the ruddy gleam of the fire, streaming through tho old red curtain of the com-
mon room, seemed to bring with it, as part of itself, a pleasant hum of voices, 
and a fragrant odour of steaming grog n.nd rare tobacco, all steeped as it were 
in the cheerful glow-when tho shadows flitti.I1"' across tho cnrta,in showed 
' "' ' that those inside had risen from their snug seats, and were making room in the 
snugge t corner (how well he knew that corner!) for ~o honest lock mith, 
and a broad glare, suddenly streaming up, bespoke the goodness of the crack-
ling log from which a brilliant train of sparks was doubtles' at thn.t moment 
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whirling up the chimney in honour of 'his coming-when, superadded to these 
enticements, there stole upon him from the distant kitchen a gentle sound of 
frying, with a musical clatter of phLtes and dishes, and a savoury smell that 
made oven the boisterous wind a perfume-Gabriel felt his firmness oozing 
rapiJ.ly away. He tried to look toically at the tavern, but his features would 
relax into a look of fondness. Ho turned his head tho other way, and tho 
cold black country seemed to frown him off, and to drive him for a refuge into 
its ho pi.table arms. 
" The merciful man, Joo," said the locksmith, '' is merciful to his beast. 
I'll get out for a little while." 
And how natural it was to got out. And how unnatural it seemed for a 
sober man to be plodding wearily along through miry roads, encountering the 
rude buffets of tho wind and pelting of tho rain, when there was a clean floor 
covered with crisp white sand, a well swept hearth, a blazing fire, a table deco-
rated with white cloth, bright pewter flagons, and other tempting preparations 
for a well-cooked meal-when there were these things, :md company disposed 
to make the most of them, all ready to his hand, and entreating him to 
enjoyment! 
CHAPTER 'l'HE '!'HIRD. 
Suen were the loeksmith's thoughts when first seated in the snug corner, 
and slowly recovering from a pleasant defect of vision-pleasant, because 
occasioned by tho wind blowing in hi eyes; which made it a matter of sound 
policy and duty to himself, that ho should take refuge from the weather, anJ 
tempted him, for the same reason, to aggravate a slight cough, and declare he 
felt but poorly. Such were still his thoughts more than a full hour af'terwar<ls, 
when supper over, he still sat with shining jovial face in the same warm nook. 
listening to the erickct-liko chirrup of little Solomon Daisy, and bearing no 
unimportant or slightly respected part in tho social gossip round the l\Iaypole 
fire. 
" I wish ho rnay be an honest man, that's all," said Solomon, winding up a 
variety of speculations relative to the stranger, concerning whom Gabriel had 
compared notes with the company, and so raised a grave discussion; " 1 wish 
he may be an honest ma,n." 
" So we all do, I suppose, don't we?" observed the locksmith. 
" I don't," said Joe. 
" No ! " cried Gabriel. 
"No. He struck me with his whip, the coward, when he was mounted 
and I afoot, and I should be better pleased that he turned out what l think him." 
" And what may that be, Joe~" 
" No good, Mr. Varden. You may shake your head father, but I sa,y no 
good, and will say no good, and I would sity no good a hundred times over, if 
that would bring him ba,ck to have the drubbing he deservtls." 
'1 \'iTI-:1t lll'~ll'ITREY'S C'Uh'K. 
•· ll11lcl yo11r ton,!!llf' 1'ir," 11aicl ,John \\'ilkt. 
'' l \\on't, f:ttlu·r. lt\ :ill al,uw 111' :·1111 that h,, cl:1nrl t,, do \lh:it h did. 
S,• ·in!! till' tn•a!P1l likP a ,·hilcl, and put ,lo,111 lib• a fu11I, /., phwk up a l1eart 
and ha .· :t Jlin~ at a r,,IJow that h,• thinl, -a11cl llllLY \1<'11 thin!· too ha n t. 
grnin ol' i,;pirit. But Ill'': mi~t:tkr11, a I'll ,how hilll, a111I a, I'll he,,, all of 
~ 1111 l11•fur1· lone-.'' 
" I >rn•1-1 t h1• hoy know what h,;_ :t :t: in!! of." ,·ri1·1l the: ni h cl .f nlm 
\\ ill ·l. 
" Fath< r," rc•lu1·ncd Jo,• " f l,nm1· \1h:1 I ,ay and nwan. m·ll-h· t •r !tan 
you clo II lwn you l11•ar mi•. I 1·:m hf':ir with yon, Intl I 1•·1nn11 I, 11r Ji,. "' n-
t ,.mpt th ·d )Olli' trPatin!.! 111 in tit,• wa) you do. hrin!,! 11111,n Ill" from,>'), r 
C' \·, ry ,h:. Look at ,,th,•r yo111w m, 11 of my :L(;l, I la,, th y 11t, lihc rt), no 
\1111, IHI ri !;:ht It• • I' ·nk? ,\ rt tlu y 11bli::, ,! to 11111111rh:11we •• 111I to Ii, 
nnhn cl al11,ut till th,) :im thP lall!.!hi11!,!- J am ah), -
word all O\'lt' ('hi!,!111•11 , and I .:1y and 
waitin~ till you ar clt·ad, and I h·t\'f' ::, :our 111on·y-l 
J . h di l,p dri\"1'11 to lm•al, --nch l1tlllll(k 11ncl that whl'II I do, j 
that you'll h·l\·,, to lil:u111\ l,11 _\our 111111 ·If, :1111I no oth •1·." 
,John \\ ill..t \\:t .·o a1naz •,I lJy th,, ,·xa-.p,.ratiun :11ul I oldn, 11f hi hopdul 
w111, th"t h,· ,-;,ta, 011,• li1•\1ild,•r,·d. -.tarin!.!' inn ludi,-r,>u 111:11111 •r :it th !,oiler, 
and I ndl':trnmin!,!, hut •1uit,• in, fl~•, ·tually. lo ,. ,II •ct l,i tmd) 1h1111:!h • • n I 
inn•nt an ,L11>-111 r. 'J'h,. !!Ill' l . ,,·an· I) Its,., cli,-turh<'d. 11, r, , qu. 11:' at n lo : nnd 
al ),•n!.!'th, with a \:tri '!· of mutt, r~d. half-e:xi'r, -- ,I ,:,0111l11l ·n1• . and pi c I 
:uh i,·,·. rost' l11 d,•p:irt : h in;: at h,•, 111 t im li'.!'htly 111111ltll, d \I ith Ii iuor. 
'J'h., ho111 ,t lnck,rnith alom adclr, _._ <I a frw \\ rd, of ,. ,h r II nnd .. n ihlf 
ad\"i1·p to hoth parti,·,, ur::in~ John \\' ilkt tor, 111, 111h •r that ,J o \Ill n,ad: 
arri\(•d at nrtn's ,-,t:ttP. :incl ~h1111 l,l not I,, , ml d \I ith t o t i!:ht : lrnnd. and 
p·drnrtin~ .To• himsr•lf to l,ear \1ith hi.- fath,·r· capri · . and r.1th r, n I a1011r to 
turn th,·m :t'-idt• by tl'mp rat, • n ·mon.,tran,·t th:tn h: ill-ti11u•d I b llinn. This 
:11l\'ie,• \l:t.· rC'rl'in•d as ~uch ad, icl' 11 uall! i-.. On .John \Viii~· it mad, almo 
a;; mtlf'h irnpr1 -,ion a on th,• ,i::n nut,id tliu door, \\hi!,, ,)111-, \\hn tool, it in 
tlw hl'st part, arnwPd him,df mnr uhli:: ·d than h,• could w, •11 n.pr '", liut 
politrly intima ,·cl hi,- int,·n inn 11<'\t'rthPI• ·." of takin~ hi 0\111 ro11r, • unin-
ttu,·ncl'd l,y a1wl11Hh. 
. . . 
·· You hanJ :tlwa) s bPrn a Yery :rno,I fril'111l to mr, • Ir. Yarclr 11, ·ho. aid, a 
the•; i-tood \\ ithout tlH· porch, and till' lrn·ksmith \\;t. ,•quippin.: him,df fur hi 
journey home; •· I tak1• it n •r) kind of you to >-:ly all thi,, lntt th• tinw·. 
JJP:trly come \1h('J1 tlw .\I a.1 polt• and l rnu. t part comp:111) ." 
'· RoYin~ stone: rratlu-r 110 uw,,-.. ) ol','' t-aitl Gabril'I. 
" ·or mile-,torn•: much," rq1li1·<l Joi'. •· l'm lit ti' Ll'll<•t· than ont• h('I\', and 
s o as mu ·h of thP "orld." 
"Thrn what would )Oil do, .Jo('," pursued the lock$mith, ,troking- his chin 
reflectively. ""\Vhat eoui<l you he I \\l11.-1·t• coul1I you go, you ·c . " 
'· I mu 't t.ru~t to ch::rncl', ~Ir. Y :mien." 
"A bad thing to trnst to, .J oc. I don't like it. I alway tell my girl when 
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we talk about a husband for her, never to tru~t to chancr>, but to make sun' 
beforehand that she has a good man and true, and then chance will neith r 
make her nor break hrr. \Vhat :ire you fidgeting a,bout there, Joo ? Nothing 
gone in the ha,rnc·F~ I hope 1 '' 
" Xo no,' said .Joo-finding, however, i::omethin~ wry engro~sing to do in 
tho way of strappi1w :rnd buckling-"_ Ji;, Dolly quit" well'." 
" Hearty, thankye. She look · pretty enough to be well, anJ. good too." 
" , 'he's always both sir"-
" So she is, thank God!" 
" I hope "-said J oc after some hrsitation, " that you won't tell this story 
airainst me-this of my luwing been beat like tho boy they'll make of me-at 
:i 11 t'Vcnts, till I haYe met this man again and settled tho account. 1 fll be a 
better tory then." 
'' Why who should I tell it to~" returned Gabriel. " They know it here, 
:ind I'm not likely to come across anybody else who would earn :tbout it." 
" That's true enough "-said the young fellow with a sif!h. •· I quite forgot 
t.hat. Yes, that's true ! " 
, ·o i::ayiag, he mi eel hi face, which was yery red,-no douht from the 
exertion of strapping 2.nd buckling as aforesaid,-aud gi\·ing the rein~ to the old 
man, 1\ ho hn.d by thi, time taken his seat, sighed again anrl ba.de him good night. 
"Good night!" cried Gabriel. "Now think better of what we have just 
been speaking of. and don't be rash, there's a goocl fellow; I ha,vo an interest 
in you, and wouldn't ha\'O ~·on cast yourself awity. Good night ! " 
Returning his cheery farewell with cordial good will, Joo \rillet lingered 
until the sound of wheels cca,ed to vibrato in hi· cars, and thon, shaking his 
hc..ul mournfully, re-entered tho house. 
Gabriel "\T arden wended hi way towards London, thinking of a .c:red many 
thing;;, and most of all of flaming- term in \1·hich to relate his adventur , and 
,:;o account satisfactorily to ~lrt>. Yardcn for Yi:-iting the l\Iaypolc, despite 
certain :,;olemn covenant betwec•n himself and that lady. Thinking be~ets, 
not only thonght, but drowi,incss occasionally, anJ. the moro tl10 locksmith 
thought, the more sleepy ho bec:unc. 
A man may be very ~obcr-or at least firmly et upon hi leg on thaL 
neutral ground which lie between the confine of perfect sobriety and slirrht 
tipsines -and yet f el a strong tendency to ming]' up present circumstances 
with others which luwc no manner of connexion with them; to confound all 
conf'icleration of per ons, thing;;, times, and places; and to jumble his di. jointed 
thought: together in a kind of mental ka!tido cope, producinir combination as 
unexpected as they arc tran ·itory. Thi,-. was Gabriel Y arden' tatc, as, nodding 
in hi: dog sleep, and lensing hi>< hor.•c to pur~ue a road with wLich he wa~ well 
act1u:ti11tecl, he got over the ground uncon ciorn,ly, anJ drew nearer and nearer 
home. Ile had roused him elf once, when the hor e stopped until the turn-
pik<' gn.te wa opened and had cried a Ju ty ''goodnight" to the toll-keeper, 
but then he woke out of a, dream about picking a lock in the tomach of the 
Great ~logul, and even when he did wake, m.ixed up the turnpike man with 
I 
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his mother-in-law who had been dead twenty years. It is not surpnsmg, 
therefore, that he soon relapsed, and jogged heavily along, quite insensible to 
his progress. 
And now he approaolwd the great city, which lay outstretched before him 
like ,L dark sh::.dow on tho ground, reddening the sluggish air with :t deep dull 
light, that told of labyrinth of public ways and shops, and sw1u·111s of busy 
people. Approaching nearer and nearer yet, this halo began to fade, aml the 
l'ausc, which produced it slowly to develop themselves. Long lines of poorly 
lighted streets might be faintly traced, with here and there a lighter spot, where 
lamps were clustered about a square or market, or roun<l some great building ; 
after ,L time these grew more di tinct, a.ncl the la.mps themselves were visible; 
slight yellow specks, that seemed to be rapidly snuffed out one by one as inter-
vening obstacles hid them from the ight. Then sound, arose-the striking 
of drnrch clocks, the distant bark of dog , the hnm of traffic in the streets; 
tht!n outlines might be traced-tall steeples looming in the air, allll piles of 
unequal roofs oppressed by chimneys : then the noi e swelled into a louder 
sound, and forms grew more lli ,tinct and numerous still, and London-risible 
in tho darkness by its own faint light, and not by that of IIea.von-wa at hand. 
The locksmith, however, all unconscious of its near vicinity, still jogged on, 
half sleeping and half w1iking, when a loud cry a.t no g1·eat distance ahead, 
roused him with a start. 
For a moment or two he looked a.bout him like a man who had been 
tran~ported to some ~trango country in his sleep, but soon recognizing familia1· 
objects, rubbed his eye lazily antl miD"ht have relapsed :i.gain, but that tho 
cry was repeated-not once or twice or tlu·icc, but many times, and each time, 
if possible, with increased vehemence. Thoroughly aroused, Gabriel, who was 
,t bold man and not easily daunted, made straight to the spot, urging on his 
stout little horse as if for life or death. 
The ma.tter indeed looked sufficiently serious, for, coming to the place whence 
tho cries had proceeded, ho descried the figure of a m,m extended in an appa-
rently lifeless state upon tho pathway, and hovering round him another person 
with a torch in his hand, which ho waved in the air with a wild impatience, 
rocloublinO' meanwhile tho e cries for help which had brought the locksmith to 
the spot. 
" \Vhafs here to do~" aid the old man, alighting. " How's this-what-
Barnaby?" 
The bearer of the torch shook his long loose hair back from his eyes, and 
thrusting his face eagerly into tha.t of the locksmith, fixed upon him a look 
which told his history at once. 
" You know me, Barnaby ? " said V arclen. 
He nodded-not once or twice, but a score of times, and that with a. 
fantastic exaggeration which would have kept his head in motion for a.n hour, 
but that the locksmith held up his finger, and fixing his eye sternly upon him 
caused him to desist ; then pointed to the body with an inquiring look. 
··There's blood upon him," said Barnaby with a shudder. "It makes me sick." 
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'' How came it there?" demanded Varden. 
" Stoel, steel, steel ! " he replied fiercely, imitating with his hand tho thrust 
of a sword. 
" Is he robbed?" said the locksmith. 
Bn.rnaby caught him by the a.rm, n.nd nodded " Yes ; " then pointed toward 
the city. 
" Oh!" said the old man, bending over the body and looking round as he 
spoke into Barnaby's pale fa,ce, strangely lighted up by something which was 
not intellect. " Tho robber made off that way, did he? \Yell well, never 
mind that just now. Hold your torch this way-a little further off-so. Now 
stand quiet while I try to see what harm is done." 
\'\'ith these words, he applied himself to a closer examination of the pros-
trate form, whilo Barnaby, holding the torch as he had been directed, looked 
on in silence>, fascinated by interest or curiosity, but repelled nevertheless by 
some strong ancl secret horror which convulsed him in every nerve. 
As he stood at that moment, half shrinking back and half bending forward, 
both his face and figure were full in the strong glare of the link, and as dis-
tinctly revealed as though it ha.cl been bro:1d clay. He was a.bout thrne-and-
twenty years old, and though rather spare, of a fair height :1nd strong make. 
His hair, of which ho ha.cl a great profusion, was red, aml hanging in disorder 
about his face n.nd shoulders, gave to his restless looks an expression quite 
unearthly-enhanced by tho paleness of his complexion, and the glassy lustre 
of his large protruding eyes. Startling n.s his aspect was, the features were 
good, and there was something even plaintive in his wan and haggard aspect. 
But the absence of the soul is far more terrible in a living man than in a dead 
one ; and in this unfortunate being its noblest powers were wanting. 
His dress was of green, clumsily trimmed here and there-apparently by his 
own hands-with gaudy lace; brightest where the cloth was most worn and 
soiled, and poorest where it was at the best. A pair of tawdry ruffles dangled 
at his wrists, while his throat was nearly bare. He had ornamented his hat 
with a cluster of pen.cock's feathers, but they wore limp and broken, and now 
trailed negligently down his back. Girded to his side was the steel hilt of an 
old sword without blade or scabbard ; and some parti-coloured ends of ribands 
and poor glass toys completed the ornamental portion of his attire. The 
fluttered and confused disposition of all tho motley scraps that formed hi 
dress, bespoke, in a scarcely less degree than his eager and unsettled manner, 
the disorder of his mind, n.nd by a grotesque contra t set off and heightened 
the more impressive wildness of his face. 
" Barnaby,'' saill tho locksmith, after a lrnsty but careful inspection, "this 
man is not dead, but he has a wound in his side, and is in a fainting-fit." 
" I know him, I know him ! " oriecl Barnaby, clapping his hands. 
" Know him 1 " repeated the locksmith. 
" Hush ! " said Barnaby. laying his fingers on his• lips. " He went out to-
day a wooing. I wouldn't for a light guinea that he should never go a wooing 
again, for if he did some eyes woul<l. grow dim that are now as bright a -see, 
l, 
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when I falk of' eyes, tho st::Lr.· como out. ·whose eyes al'C tl1cy? Tl' they arr 
angels' eyes, why do they look down h •re and ec good men hurt, at!cl only wink 
am! sparkle all tho night!" 
"Now Ilcaven help this ·illy follow," lllttl'llltll'PCI the 1wrpl1•w1l loc•b:mith,' can 
ho know this gentleman '. I l i8 111otl11·r1: house is not, far off; I had lJPtter 1-t•1· 
if' she can trll mt' "h > ho i1-1. Ba1·naby lll_\' lllaJJ. ldp 111c to put him in the 
chai ·c, and we'll ricle ho111n tog<'tht>r." 
" I can't touch him ! " l'ri, d th • idiot falling back, and i;J11Hlderin;,; a. with 
r1 strong spa:sm; '· ho's bloody." 
"rr~ in his m1turo] k11011," lllULtcr1·d tlw locksmith , ,, it's Cl'U( J to a~k lti111, 
but 1 mu~t h:t\·c help. H:trnaby-~ood Bnr11aby-dt•ar lhrn:d,y-if' you kno1r 
this gcutlelll:u1, for the ;,:tko of his lifl' and t·\·crybody':s lifr that low·.~ him, lwlp 
mo to rai:,;c him and lay him down:' 
O\' Cl' him tlwn, wrap him rlo,,• -don't Id mr sec it-smell it-hear 
the word. llon'L .·peak th• word-don't!" 
"~o, no, I'll not. There, you :sc-e lw'.· con·re1l now. Uently. '\Yd! <lone, 
well done!" 
Thl'y phct>1l him iu the c,11Tiag-e with gn-at ea e, for BarnaLy 1\a.· strong 
nm! actin•, hut all tho time they Wl'l'c :-;o occupied he i;hin•r •d from lwarl tn 
foot, and e\'idcntly experi enced irnch an cc 'lacy of' terror that the lock,mith 
could, car ·ely Pnclurc to wit11C'~s his ~nffrring . 
'rhis :wcomplishctl, aml th wounc!Pd man being- covered with YanlLn'~ own 
grrat-coat which he took off for th purpo.c, they proceed ,d onwards at :1 bri:,:k 
pare: Barnaby gaily ·ounting the :-tar:< npon hi. fingers, and rabriPI inwardly 
eongratulating himself upon having an adYenturo now, ,,hich would ~ilPnru 
l\Ir . V ardcn on the ul,ject of the :\la: pole for that night, 01· there "·a.· no 
faith in woman. 
~> ;~~ 1~llb1!tl!llk i~W.i! ~k~~llwb• ·w.w. •t•~~lllub*.~llbb~!M~-.i--•tl.ili.ll.~~Wi1,~i~lutJ.JJlw1 ~~!~. u ~ ~ !i VALUABLE FRENCH MEDICINES. i~-
i§.: 
~= i TnE French, it is well known, have always exctlled in the arts of healing. A knowledge, therefore, of:~ 
~ : the IUO$t popular remedies that they employ is most important, and calculated to be of essential service to:~ 
--">, .;=:--
~ : the British Public. One peculiarity in French Medicines is, the agreeable flavour they girn to them. All:~ 
] \ the articles to be taken inwardly, which will be here mentioned, are possessed of this delightful novelty-a ji 
_1: quality especially deserving the attention of !lfothcrs. :W ~ ~ 
.:3: -------------- ·=-~ l 
-3• NE RV IN E, i mny be taken by the most <lelicate female or tender infant :l:'ef,. 
-s: without the least fear. '.€ 
:J: ~ ~ This preparation speedily relieves Jioad-achc, Spasms, fulness Price Zs. 9d., with directions enclosed. Each bottlo con- 'lJf:' 
-3i: and pains_ in the IIca<l, d_c~rcs~ion of Spirit~, Fhtulcuee, Ilic: taios several closes. [l 
3 • cough, Sickncs~ when nsmg 1n the mormng, aml Langnot. ------ ·~ 
~= 1\fost, if not nll of these ~ymptmns, arC" caused ~y nervous Uis- :w. 
~ ; orJers, for which the Xervincis a certain cure. PAPI ER FAYARD ET BLAYN, ~ 
~ : So1'1 in Bottles, price ls. 11d. and 2.<. 9d., with directions :~ J j e:closc,I. The small bottle contains I'.!, ond the large one This nrticle is O certain cure for Corns, Bnnio:is , B urns, and:~ 
-::g. 3::: dose.. Scolds. It also affords great relief in Gout, Rheumatism, Lum_ (i=-
~ : bago, &c. ; 1t mny be u~cd likcwi~e ns a commcn :;tickinrr- ·-· 
~= ----- pl:istcr for cuts. An article of such great and gcncr!ll 11ti1i7y :t 
~ : will, doubtless, meet with tho same success hen', as it has ex- :~ 
~= SIROP ANTI-PHLOCISTIQ,UE, pedenccd in Fmncc and on the Continent. =~ 
-a: -~ 
..:5• -~ 
~ : For Coughs, Col<ls, Difficulty of Brcnthing, Asthma, and Con- Sold in Rolls at 4s., nn<l Half-rolls nt 2s. each, with dircrtions :p:-
~ ; sumption . Th is remedy has been employed in F rance for the enclosed. Tho Roll is nearly a yard long, nnd two fret wide .:~ 
.;§: last 15 years with great success. In the year 1828, two phy- Persons resid ing in the country, hy enclosing 2s. and n two-~ 
~ : sicbn, were appointed by the Fr<'nch GoYcnuncnt to inquii·c penny poSl label in a paid letter to tl,e address of the Consignl'1' :~~ 
~ : into the merits of this Sirop. One of them, '.\L Fonquifr, hclow, will hnvc a half-10\1 rct11111 r<l Ly po,t free. :§:_ 
~: wrote-" This composition Eerrus to me to perform \\h:i.t it pro- _____ :~ ~ fessc,, and drsrrves the favour of physicians and the pul,\ir." :§:-
~ ; The other,)[. Gucrscnt, wrote to the same effect, addin~, that EAU O'MEARA, ANO POUOR.E :i-
~ : he has prescribed it in many cases. Certifiratrs of its effirary 0' MEARA, ;~~ 
~; have bt'cn ~ivcn by Dr,;;.. Asselin , Dubois, nlomlll'~, the Count •=-
~ ; de Belisle, Baron r:augnelatz, and many othc1~. \t; 
~ These article~ were prepare.I for Kapolcon Bonaparte while :~ 
-,s: Sohl only in Family Bottles, pi ice l l s., "i!h ,Jiiections en- at St. Helena by Dr. O'Meam, l,is physician. The Eau is on:~_ 
~ : closed. One bottle will !ast more tlian a fo1·tnigl,t. ·---
~-: c0ht'.ial specific for all discuses of the Teeth. It ha• bron :; 
~ - cxmnme<l an<l approvcJ or by tho followin!! cn.1incnt chemists :- :E 
-:3: ---- Thcn:trd, Gn.y-Lussac, Roarli, Sa.vart, C'ario1is, aml 1'1olai·d. :~ 
~ \ T he Poudre is a healthy and rcfrc,hing dentifrice ; it re11clr1·s :~ 
:§l.: SIROP CRANCE PURCATIF DE the_ teeth \\hite, the gums a beautiful vermilion, and imports a :~ 
~ : LACRANCE, \ <lel,ghtful freshness and pcrfomc to the breath. Pe1 sons who:'.;: 
'3: smoke, by using this powdcl', will prevent the early loss of their:-·-=-=:-
:2.. teeth :m<l <lc!-lroy the odour of tobaeco. :~ 
~ : This Apcrient is inten<lcd to super'-<'de the mmscous purga- :'f:--
~= tives-thc Iliad< Draught, &c., nm\' in uc.c. It has :m ex- Price of the E'lu O')frara 4s. Gd.; of the Pouclrc 2s., with :~ 
~ : trcmdy pleasant fl :1\·om·, is miM nm! gentle in its action, nnd directions enclosct.I . •"F-
- ~ 
~ : ----------- -~ ~ -~ 
~ : SOLE CONSIGNEE FOU. THE UNITED R.JNGDOM, :~ ~ ~ 
-:! H. SCHOOLINC, 139, FENCHURCH STREET, LONDON \i 
.;s: Of whom they may be had Wholesale and R etail. :~-
~ ~ 
-i Sold also by BA.RCLAY and SoNs, ~arringdon Street; T. BUTLER, 4, Cheapside ; SUTTON and Co., Bow-Church- j~ 
.:§• yard; F. NEWBERY and SoNs, and E . EDWARDS, St. Paul's Churchyard; HAN NAY anti Co., G3, and S.,,wER, .~-~ 150, Oxforcl Street; and R. JonNSTON, 68, Cornhill. ~ 
~ : Persons residing ia the country can obtain them by order, of every respectable Chemist and Medicine Venuer, or by :~ -




Thinl Edition, lJTicc J .f.; post-free, 11. 4d. FivcPlnte~, w1th Portrait. 
CO MM ODORE NAPIER'S LIFE, AND 
EXPLOITS OFF ALEXANDRIA. 
"Nnpicr wus most daring. On the tops _of the houij<:, he m',ldc 
his way, wn\'ing his hat on the Jmi nt of lus Rword, u11d cheering 
nn the men to \·ictory."-(Sre Plate 1.) 
London: Strange, Paternoster-row i and all Cnuntr)· llookPlcllcrs. 
Just published, n. New E11ition, price 6rf. , cnnta1nin_Jr Thlrty-"i,c 
pagca, nnd a !-imnller Edition of Sixteen JIRG'l"'~, prier :1d., of 
BRA1 DY A:N'D SALT; a Rcm(·cly for various Extcrnnt and Internal Complaints, di~rovrrrtl hr \\.,,. Ln1., 
E~q., of Ln f'rrtl: Jmbnult, in France, in the.yc_ur 1830 · contahnu~ 
nm pie dtrl'ctinns for making nnd npJJIYt.ng 1t rn nil l:u rs of. G1~11t, 
Rheumati!'lm , Inflammation , Co11..,11mptio11, 1ndl~l' tum, Qum. _ie , 
Sore Throat~, Disca .. l's or the ll<:nrt, Paral) tic .\ttat:k , Spra.1n , 
Bruises, " ·oundb of nJI kind:;, and rntcrn~l and <>Xkrnn.l cmn)Jhllnt 
generally, and drtailing numcrou, a.,ton1~hi11G' l·a~,· or core or all 
thenbm·c dh~cn,c~. B)• J.11. \A1.1.<\,r1-;. 
Published by J . H. Ysllancc, J.owg-ate, Hull, and in J.ondon h, 
\V. Strange, 21, Paternoster-row, and sold by all Book,c11en ln 
t he Klngdom. 
•.,.• Should n!lydifficulty o.risr to 11crsous residiug lu the cnuntrr 
to obtain the nb0\"C, hy rnclosing Ad. tor the la~gC'r, nun ad, for the 
:i-mallcr, to the PublishcrK, they will be sent frc-c to an} pnrt of the 
Kingdom. 
N E\V ,'0XOR.-"' l\lEHJtlL): c.O1:s -r111: M11.1,,' nn Rllmirn.blr O0't', hnth word.., and mtt c 1t Wl\. 
W('ll ,nng by ~1r. f'rn1.t.'r, nnd dl' t.•r\'ed thl" ,.,,ro,,. it ohtnirnd. 'I 
1.ov1: Tro;E 1·0 1·11t: 1.A~T.'-1,n,t nh:ht l 'r,n1.~·r an~ R. new hnllnrl, 
1,y .MontKomrry, which wn, 11-..tcncd tu wtth br1. at hie ~ ktl<"n 11111, 
:ind dt.'mtmded n ~econd t1111t' ~ \\ 1,.• l'Rn recum1ol'11d 1t ns um 01 the 
~\,eete\iit l·OmJxJ .... ition. puhh hl·d t,,r )'<"ar-.." I 
Jcftery aud~d ,n, !I. Soho-scJuan• .. 
"Autl the nic~ c rt11hJl·l c 1 d u,lrd r,•an,.''-P r&. 
P.i~f~A. nm~~ .. · A. ·n RJDIX<; '.\ . TE. 
~ of the 11('wr .. t 11d '!10 t , ll"l."'an dr~it:11 for 
the µrc~~nt !-Cason, at W. N. J, S.\\'(1~11·.lt'S, \1a11u(ucturtr to 
H. R.H. Pri11cc Albert, 1 .. w, lkgcnt.strcet, and !H, Fkt•t. treet. 
,vholesate and for cx.vurtntion. 
PHANTASMACORIA 11 I 
A Xow irnprovccllarg-cPIIA. 'TA, ':'If A CORIA LANTERN, with 'rwPI\'<' Slitlc-i., Ir, box complete, ,hQwing 
the fig-urc·ij with ru.tonifiJhinr(' rff't·rt, price 'LI. Is,.; to Uc l1a11 ouly 
nt DAV IS 1Ht01' JJ v.1is, Optidan!-i, mventora o( Prince Al-hert'8 
Wnlking. s tlck, 33, New llnnd 4 ,trcrt , London, where }.llans of the 
Stlc~ may be oht<1incd. ( Sr, be/1,w,) 
LUXURY IN S HAVINC. 
J OJIX H08 •• ELL & '0.'8 AMBROSIAL 
SHAVINC C REAM, 1ntrnnl<ed by PRINCE .A1--
DY.RT.-Thi11 ,nc·,timahlc Cream JK1 "C c- all the good quahtir 
of the flnc-1,t Na.plc!i Son 11, withnut thP. t1i agreeable amC'II in l'J)&f-
ablc from that article m Ii Renutnt• tnte. Jt is of a white pearl)· 
appeanu1ce, 1,roduces 1\ c-rt>amy Jnthu, which wJJI not dry on the 
lac(', and emit·. m tHi(': the rtclightful flan,ur of tne almond. 
ln>enl•d allll preparrd by !,er MAJESTY'S PERFU ME RS, 
JOHN GOSNELL & CO., ucc- or to l'rircan,t C.ro :1ell, at the 
original c tabli-,hmtnl , ltiO. ft("grnt .5l' rl'et, and 12, Three Kint--
,. iurt, LumbRJd.~treet. ProvrietQn of PR1NCE ALBERT'S BOU· 
QUET, Rn1al Victoria llooquet, Soap Tub_'.:t. without angles,&<:. 
COFFEE -P.LATOW'S l'ATE:>; I' Al"TO~L\'J'O. ('Ol'l'U. 
un.s . -Uy its a ;nuslnJf ~clf.al'tiou n. Indy mny mnkt• Coffee ol tlu: 
flne~l flavour, as ea,ily and a. soon a~ Tl'<\. n ~rihl'tl in thr 
,lfrrh.iUt11:.for 1 ith l\larrh, ts 10, J,,r,-ntu-,..,, ~fdr11r·,fr, T,-rnpun,ir~ 
Jt urnm' &c. Automaton Potdnr thc-hre, from 6~. Up\, lt1J~. t'1n , W 
with Ja~i)S of every ,·aricty ot prkC' tlnrt !->itr, in !i1ln·r, Uron1.<-, l'iu, U 
and Japan. I Z 
GAS.-PL \TOI\ 'S P.l'l'E!> r ( •. IS . Ill H. It. 
• RA'fOR and Bl'K:>;EII, keep the light,, nt r,11c Q.. 
ht>ight, antl pren•nt i:lan•, ..;mo'k.r, nnd \\.l: t-··. l ,'ii 
at thr Stnmp Office. Sold at -'O, JIRttN1 (~arden 
Dl''-t'ribcd 11 .,J,.,·/, . .lln , for 16th . ·,n llilg. 
ROYAL NURSERY. 
PRICE':-; GOLDE. OIL, palrnui~l'<l hy linr- It I v1•r,· ,mn!l nnd li1<ht, b~i111< an inch at top, decrea•in!I' t,, a quurte-r of 011 inch, and Wl·iJ?hlnK nbom 1wct11~ ounce-... u •I , 
nlty, b <IC' ·crving the ~ ation 1t now holds 11r tlu.· hi la·-.t ctmt:\rn n mannL·r·~ conipR: .... 'I la· pnct' ;, j;,,,. 6,., ,, 1 , ·h i ,e .. , ~;~~~1 ~0d~~~ 1l~ii~~- 11<:1r\u~rc~/';\~: ;b~~C'~rYtfr[1~!111!~~1~ 1111n,~l1~ :~:,~~;~ l hnn u SUuul Tl"ll·1'cop~ 01 l'QUl\1 Po'\ er. p.,ck1. d In a enc:.(", 
it IH"n•itltully Soft, l'urly, 1:uHl (:ilo~c.:.y. Jn drusinr 11nlr, it lct.·1·1,, Tlw Inventor.. nrr )Jt' !-iN, l) \\'Js. hrothe,r,, Opt1c,an11 RnJ 
it firm iii the curl. uninjured by d,lmp wf'ath r, ,·r,1w4.!l·d rooru-., ~lath<'n;n.tical Jn1-trnRH·nt :O,.h,kt·r to II. R. II. PHl:-.;t:.i-; .\I. BER 1, 
tlw d1rncr , or in the cxcrcbe of ridio~. To cl1ildrcn it 1 11nalu 3:i, ~ ·nv Bond Street, 1.ontlc,n. 
a11Jc, n it la)'-;\ IO\llldat1on for a Beautiful Bead nf flnir. Dq,ot<i, SJ}('l'tncle", Teic"-C'Ol>C'S, Opera,, and en·11· de ... cription <'f In tru . 
\fOVJ'PELL l F.lt HOl'~L. 2h, LO~tBARD STRFF.1', onll 1)1·:t.- ml"11t • made on the 1,rcm1,c 1Jndrr the lmmNint ,;upt>rintrnd 
CROIX'S, 158, NJ<~ W BOND STREET. I enfe d ;\tt", .. N. D.n·1 , at Jirirc-, l'1Jnall)' moth:rath·. 
BEART1S PATENT PNEUMATIC COFFEE. FI LT ER. 
The principle or•this beautiful i.nYl'ntion ii; nllowcc.l, by nll l.:nginrcr, and Mt'n of science, to surpa-. ,mat of Rny other Coffee Filtt:r 
t>,·er offrred to the pu).>hc .. Th~ ~1mphcity of ib cnn!,\ruc-t10n enablrs the mo-.t ignorant ,cn·ant to ... end .to ta~l~, ,~·ithout _trouhle, a 
J•ot of Coft'N.' ~urpass111g, rn bnJhancy of colour and rla,·our, them,) t nng-uine, w1shl:"t o( the greate~t ep1carc m tht deli1.·1u'-.1- bc\.e-
raJ!'e. We haH· heant a ,;-reat deal of thr luxurr of the C.:off'ce introduced a1tc r dinner by the 1-' rcnch ; without trou_ble their bl::u:l 
Coft'ee mar he rnndc b) U.1~ im·cntlon, and the Cc1f"t-,- /u:mg nrnde by Jnf,i!ri,m, the Arun,a 011/y i.,) e;.rtructrd, and lht ru11r1d a1Jd injunvt.s 
JlflTI! rtm11i11 in tht> grmnuf.-;. 
It i~ a wcll-kn_own fnct, that, from the tlrat intrndnC"tion of Coff'ec, the onl)-prcvcnti\'C' to i~ general use has been the difficulty of 
rnnking it. Vanous means ha,·c been atlni,tcd -Patt.•111..:. hll\'<.' been taken out for Pilters-Pcrcolntt.•n, ha\le been introduced-nU hnr-~ 
failed: some, from tl~cir r~quirlng a scientific person to use them; others, from the length of time Clccupicd in making the Coffee, amt 
the circumstance of 1ts be111g nearly cold ·when brou~ht to table. 
1·he Patentee, without hesitation, i;;ubmittcd his hncntlon to the- Mechanical Section of the Briti1;.h Association, at tl1cir lnte meeting-
in mrminghnm. li e was honoured by the thank~ of that scientific bocty aud had the .~ath-fnC'tion of l1caring lt stnted by them, that 
his invention surpassed, from its great !liraplicity, nny thin ,;-, th('y );md hC'io're !C-ec1 , hcing in cn•1 y rc:-.pcct adapted tor general us.e. 
·rhe article has now been before the public for more tr.an ~ix. Months, and 
HAS GIVEN Ul\IVERSAL SATlSFACTIO~ TO ALL WHO HAYE PURCHA "ED IT. 
A fair t r ial only is required to convince cTcrr admirer of this exhilarating· hevcmgc, that this is the only mode by which there can be 
T WO Q UARTS OF COFFEE MADE IN FIVE MINUTES, 
BRJLLlANTLY CLR.\R A'.\'O DO[Lt!\G- HOT. 
TO BE IIAD OF ALL RI>:. PECTABLE IRONMONGERS IN TOWN A.'<D COL'XTRY. 
RYTON AND WAL TO N, SOLE MAN UFACT URERS, WOLVERHAMPT ON. 
BnADDOR\" AN D E \ .. A!';~, PRINTEns, \\"JllTBFRIAB.S, LONDON. 
